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NINE ACRES SOLD '<> have been $40,000, presumably 
     ' bought for immediate leasing. Mr. 

Nine .acres joining the property Urfer came here recently from 
of the wildcat well on 213th street j Tulsa, Okla. Hnrrlson lives In 
and Western were sold SaturdayiSanta Monica. 
to Urfer & Harrlson by J. W. Mac-      
dowell. The consideration is snid 'TRY A WAHTAD IN THIS PAPER.

ROCK BOTTOM/VSTOWES'

YOU DO SAVE CONSIDERABLE
Housewives on the ulrrt to economic-.ill/ iiianasro tlioir 

tables have profited considerably during ti.c ,iast three1 \vi"'l<n 
in the purchase of food supplies at the Unlcys Stoi-rs.

Our 7-Day Salmon, Fruit and Canned Vrjrotablo Sales luivc 
demonstrated that Dalcys prices are lower. Many new pi-oplo 
have discovered at Daleys genuine snvim;s mi most everyday 
necessities.

If an item can bo sold :it a lower pi-irr. lij.loys will do 
so. To serve you with tin- best ciu.illty n:i-ic:i,::i.l:s. at I he 
lowest possible cost has lieen and will (   uiiitir to lie (im 
policy. J. A. DAI.KY, President.

DO NOT HOARD SUGAR—BUY ONLY YOUR 
_____ _____USUAL NEEDS

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Old Dutch CLEANSER, 2 for................ .15c
(Limit 6 cans to a customer)

FLOUR
Olobe A-l .. 
Gold Medal

.........1/4 bbl. $2.20; Vs bbl. £1.12; 10 Ibs. 55c

.........y bbl. $2.20; % bbl. $1.12; ]0 Ibs. 60c

Daleys APRICOTS, 2V2 cans. ................ .20c
Rock Bottom Cling PEACHES, 21/2 cans, 2 for. .25c 
Van Camp's Endorsed GRAPE FRUIT, 8 oz.....20c

LIBBY'S JAMS 
No. 1 tins, Raspberry, Strawberry, s

Blackberry, Loganberry .................. 35c
Daleys Standard CORN ..................... .10c
Swift's or Polar White SOAP, 7 bars. ........ .25c

Steffin Block Torrance

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
Lot, south front, $875, $325 cash.

Nice home, one-half acre, chickens, bearing trees, 
well improved, $3500, terms. \

Small house, south front, sidewalks, paved street, 
$2500, terms.

We have an orchard of assorted fruits, good oil buy, 
$4500, terms.

Welte & Gilbert
1144 Narbonne 

Insurance in All Lines Opposite School

Motoring Costs 
Are Climbing

For the privilege of owning a 
motor vehicle and using the high 
ways of California, resident mo 
torists* will be called upon to pay 
$:?(!,000.000 In the two succeeding 
years if bills now before the pres- 
0111 session of the state legislature 
become laws.' At this writing 
there is every reason to believe this 
will be the case as a very earnes 
effort i.s being made to advance 
motor-vehicle legislation. 1 lie bud 
get h;is occupied so much of the 
time during the session tlr.it prac 
tically everything else 1 has had to 
take a back seat, but real activity 
in other lines is to be nxpectec 
the coming week.

Three methods of taxation wil 
be incorporated if the present hills 
are enacted. To bring thl>-. about, 
two companion bills are before the 
legislature. One of these, which 
is an entirely new motor vehicle 
measure, Includes all the custom 
ary regulatory and two means of 
revenue. One of these Is by a reg 
istration fee of S3 for each ve 
hicle and the other is a weight 
fc.3 on commercial vehicles, in ad 
dition. The other bill provides ex 
clusively for a tax of two cents a 
gallon on _all motor vehicle fuels 
except kedrsene. So little of the 
latter is used ordinarily that evi 
dently thn framers of the bill do 
not regard It as worth while to 
include it.

MUCH* INTKUEST SHOWN

H. E: Paige, of Paige's Grocery, 
states that much interest hns been 
tfken bv the boys and girls of 
Torranop since his announcement 
that n bicycle would be given awav 
at his store. Several contestants 
have already entered to vin the 
wheel, but there is room for oth 
ers and Mr. Paigf will take time 
to explain his proposition to any 
'ir>v or sir] who wants to win » 
hirvcle free. The wheel in now on 
displny at the store and those who 
nrp interested are invited to call 
and inspect It at any time.

To
EEALTORS ON MAY 12TH: 

ALL DEALERS INVITED

A. L. O'HARA O. S. GIBSON

THE STAR PLUMBING CO.
SHOP AT 2959 ROSE STREET. WE ARE WIDE-AWAKE PLUMB 
ERS AND KNOW THE GAME. WE DO YOUR PLUMBING BY 
CONTRACT OR BY THE DAY. CAN FURNISH ESTIMATES ON 
ANY SIZE JOB. OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

WE PAY NO RENT

i Cleveland Undertaking Parlors
• Private Ambulance MRS. Wm. BARKER Aasiitant
• PHONES: SAN PEDRO 265 or 266
J Ninth and Pacific San Pedro

Real Dandy Shoes
are those latest models of ours. 
They look right, feel right :md 
wear right. Come and look 
them over. No obligation to 
buy any, of course, but we warn 
you most emphatically that aft 
er seeing them and trying them 
on there will be a mighty 
strong temptation to do so.

THE HOFFMAN SHOE STORE 
AND REPAIRING

Across from Masonic Temple

The biggest crowd of real estate 
dealers ever gotten together In the 
state is expected in Riverside Sat 
urday, May 12, when that city 
will be the host to member.'; of the 
Southern California Heal Estate 
Picnic Association. Fully 2,000 are 
expected.

Headed by President Edwin G. 
Hart, the largest individual delega 
tion is expected from the Los An 
geles Realty Board. Pasadena, 
Long Beach, Santa Ana, San Ber- 
nardino, Redlands, San Diego, El 
Centro, Brawley and other cities 
will be represented. The purpose 
of this picnic is to get acquainted

i and enjoy a good time for one
i whole day and evening.
! The program will open with a 
trip to the Glenwood Mission Inn, 
which will be opened for inspec 
tion of the visitors at 10:00 o'clock 
Saturday morning. The next event 
Vill be a visit to the top of Mt. 
Rubidoux for a view of the scenic 
valley, followed by a basket picnic 
at Fairmont Park.

j Welcoming the delegates from 
the Southland, Mayor S. C. Evans

I of Riverside will urge the visitors 
to accept the hospitality of the

! city. An address in behalf of the 
Riverside Board of Realtors will be 
delivered by Frank C. Nye.

The guest of honor will be Fraz- 
ier 0. Reed, president of the Cali 
fornia Real Estate Association, who 
will make a talk on the different 
phases of the realtors' activities in 
California. He will touch on the 
need for a constitutional amend 
ment to prohibit the issuing of 
tax-exempt securities by city, coun-1 
ty, state and nation.

Music during the basket dinner! 
and during the afternoon will be; 
furnished by the Riverside Military I 
Band. Harness racing, boxing, ! 
wrestling and other athletic events 
will be staged later in the day at 
the Southern California fair 
grounds. The entertainment of the 
visitors will end with an elaborate   
ball to be conducted at the Elks' , 
clubhouse. W. E. Stephens of Riv 
erside is the president of the Pa 
cific Association. I . S. Logan is 
secretary. Over 5,000 invitations 
to real estate dealers have been 
issued.

BEDONDO BEACH
"Cotflwin Summer ^Warmer in Wint«f"

DANCING 
IN PAVILION

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
and Sunday evenings, and 
Sunday afternoons. Dancing 
lessons by appointment.

SURF AND PLUNGE BATHING
Bath-House Open Daily

'10 u. ill. to 10 p. in.; Sumliiy, H a in I" U p in.

Filtered Sea^Water in the Big Plunge
Let Our Instructor Teach You How to Swim and Dive

BAISrTr~CONCERTS EVERY SUNDAY

On truck 4iui driver 
are GoodricU 
Semi-Pneumatic*

The PNEUMATIC resilience, together 
with the durability of the "»olid" 
tire, give freedom from tire trouble. 
Broaden the working range of your 
truck leiuen the trouble from it 
with Semi-Pneumatics.

Torrance Truck Tire Service
Fr«d Palmer, M ar.

Phone 121 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Goodrich
Semi»pneumatic

TRUCK TIRES

  It's here with 
that style, fit and 
comfort that is 
so noticed in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Men and Young Men

Day by day, every way, the days are 
getting warmer and warmer. Not that we 
want to appropriate any of Monsieur Coue'a 
line of talk, but just to remind you it's time * 
to think about buying the new Spring Suit 
you have been thinking so long about.

Make up your mind to do so today and, 
before buying, take a look in at our place 
of business. You will find our stock of fine 
Spring Garments includes such unusual 
values as these:

Priced $30.00 to $42.50

Large Variety 
in Shirts

Tlmt IC.MK awnlted opportunity 
to buy Sh its u'. re:i! niinlinuni 
prices is .   .urs now. men. To 
day iimufru.::t,s this rare vulue-

Kivlns occasion and, when you see on.- display, it'll open
your eyes.

You will find the styles and fabric assortments very
generous to choose from and you'll wonder how we run
offer such unusual bargains. Dincrim nuiinj-v iiu-n will
I.e. iiuick to pick up such values as these.

Copyright (iart Schaffner £ M

Walk-Over- Carter-Packard
in high and low styles

$4.50 to $7.50
You'll appreciate 
these shoes, be 
cause of their cor 
rectness of fit and 
latest style.

Cleaning and Pressing Hats and Caps Men's Furnishings ,

TORRANCE TOGGERY
Phone 123

Si Rappaport
Men's Store For Men

'Burkhart Building

-WE ARE WITH YOU TO MAKE

**TORRANCE a City of No vacant L°ts"
If you 

know some
non 

resident 
who owns 
property 

here, let us
know

and we will 
commu 
nicate 

with them.

IT MAY 
MEAN ' 

ANOTHER
GOOD 

CITIZEN

List your properties 
us and we will make the 
dollars grow all around you 
 by selling it.

Lots listed 
with us

will
be sold to a

home
builder.

If your
present 

place don't 
suit, list it

with us.
We can 
sell it.

TORRANCE
NEEDS
MORE

HOMES
NOW.

SELL
YOUR
LOT

SELLING AND BUYING
The selling and buying of Real Estate is the largest business in 
the world and a Real Estate Broker is the medium which brings 
seller and buyer together.

WHAT HAPPENS?,
Now what happens"wnen we sell a vacant lot in your block or on your street. In 
almost every instance it means a new house, a new family, u nice lawn, instead of 
wild oats; a resident taxpayer, a new mepiber for the church, a new customer for 
the merchants and an income to your own property value.

We Want to Help Make Torrance a City of 15,000 in the Near 
Future It Will Be Done.

Scully & Cox
12091/a El Prado St. ; ' '

Our OHice: Next to City Hall, Chamber of Commerce and State Exc-hangi' Hank


